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Dear Jim, 	SS-FOIA/Levy case before Gesell 	 HW 6/10/75 

You may recall you suggested that we seek to join in the Levy suit. I did not have 
any particular interest in that but didn't really care. 

Hower, in the affidavit I prepared for 77-0692 I did refer to my having made a 
request that included what Levy seeks and not having gotten any response. I do not 
recall if in cutting the affidavit I removed this. It may still be in. 

11 have not yet had time to go over most of the misfiied files I found several 
days age. This is what I found in one, attached. 

3rd graf from bottom. The rest recounts exactly what I said in the affidavit-
that the 58 deceived and misled me into not filing. There are probably earlier records 
of this. This is of 4/77. 

I think a phone call to Goff would probably yield copies of all that has been given 
to anyone from tbe first, inclduing Levy and what he may get after Gesell's in camera 
inspection. 

If you do not want to phone Goff let me know and I'll write him 



Rt. 12, frederisk, sd. 21701 
4.12.77 

Mr. Robert Doff YOU Offioer 
U.S.Seoret Servine 
1800 G. St., NW 
Wash. D.O. 20023 
Dear Mr. 'off, 

Toe will reoall, I am sure, a moetinc between Secret 3ervioe officials, ineluding 
yea, and as in relations to my MIA interests in the JIM assassination. 

Than and en other muweions, in person and in writing. I wits scoured that all 
Secret Service records on thin subject had been turned over to the national Aroblvem 
and would be provided to me by it. 

If your own recoVeotion is not clear en this au.1 if ;Nur ti u. uru not N I 
suggest you oheok the tiles of Assistant Director Tom Zeller. 

Iu having aoeopted the Secret 5ervioe word I apAar to have been deceived. As a result records I would have had have not been provided to as and Wri, hen nude 
available to others. 

Under the provisions of FOIA I am mating th reiquest I was deceived into net 
makiug of the Secret Service when I was as. deed it had no relevant records it bad not 
made available to as through the Rational Arthiv:a. 

It is for any and all reoords, regardless of form, origin be or date, on or in any 
relating to the aseanoination of ereeident Kennedy. 

I tApeot that ie this re, will provide equality of unease to D4 and that you will 
provide me immediately with any such records already provided to others. With regard to any suuh ruoords there of course is no need for a seurch, het having been performed. 

I deeply and sincerely regret the aomwiulation of reasons to believe the Secret 
Service, whoae obligation was to prevent hare to him, has been neither honest nor 
forthright with roorcl to record:, relating to the asuassieation of kroeident i.eneedy 
and to those who have espoused a view other than the Secret Service's on that prime. 

Sincerel,y 

Ilecold Weisberg 


